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Introduction

Yucatan has a lot of endemics and regional endemics, and on top of that, many North American wintering birds. We recorded 261 species, including all possible known endemics at the time. We did not see Yucatan Gnatcatcher, which was split from White-lored only a few months after our visit. We didn’t try for it as we were unfortunately unaware of its future status. It is possible but hard to see it near Rio Lagartos, but actually we did not visit a good area for this species during our trip.

Information

We prepared our trip based on reports found on CloudBidders and observation coordinates from both e-bird and Observado.
A few of the reports with the most useful information are:

- **Independent Budget Birding August 11-20, 2016** Ross and Melissa Gallardy
  Great report with detailed maps, coordinates and descriptions of the sites we visited.

- **Report on a Birding Trip to the Yucatán Peninsula, Mexico, December 2017, Aidan G. Kelly**

- **Northeast Yucatán Peninsula including Isla Cozumel, 8 - 23 February 2015, David Alan Showler**

- **Yucatán Peninsula & Cozumel Island 19-30 January 2015, Häkan Thorstensson**

- **SOUTHERN MEXICO: 07/03 - 08/04/2008, Hans Matheve**

### Visited places

In many trip reports, there is a lot of information about frequently visited places in Yucatan. In this report, we are only adding new information not found in other reports (see below).
✓ Cozumel Island
  o Dirt Road to Waste Water Treatment Plant, north of the city
    See other trip reports for details.
  o Abandon Housing Complex, south of the city
    A small village with nice, natural gardens. You are birdwatching from the small roads in the village. Many birds, both endemics and migratory species, are present.

✓ Playa del Carmen
  We just did some birding in the harbor where the ferries are leaving for Cozumel. Actually, this was not a “real” birding destination.

✓ Coba
  See trip report of Hans Matheve.
Chichimila
In this village, we had dinner at a restaurant situated in a nice patch of forest. We were birding there for an hour. We had some nice birds at the spot, but nothing that is not possible on other places.

Xocén
See Ross Gallardy’s report for details.

Ek Balam
This is an archeological site, in between Valladolid and Rio Lagartos. Like most of the archeological sites, it is located in nice forest. The site is only open from 8 o’clock. Be there in time to enter the place before other tourists are arriving. See coordinates for Singing Quail.
✓ Rio Lagartos
  o Track to San Salvador Ranch
    See Ross Gallardy’s report for details.
  o Village and mangroves
There are feeders for hummingbirds at Posada Ría Maya. From the restaurant, you have a nice view over the mangroves. To explore these, a boat trip is essential.

- **Parque Naturel Rio Lagartos**
  Here I mean the places we visited in the forest near Rio Lagartos, but outside of the mangroves. We only visited a small area of the Parque Naturel. The entrance is very close to the track to the San Salvador Ranch. We walked along a track that is ending at a cenote. This is a stakeout for *American Pygmy Kingfisher*.

- **Crossroads south of the village**
  See coordinates for details. Habitat is a little bit the same as on the track to the San Salvador Ranch, but more degraded. Near the crossroads, we saw Botteri’s Sparrow.

- **Felipe Carrillo Puerto**
  This is a well-known site, described in many trip reports. There is only one accessible track going into this reserve.

- **Calakmul**
  This site is well known and described in many trip reports. Go birding along the entrance road and around the temples. You will need to pass three gates/checkpoints to get to the site. The first one is at the turn-off from the main road. This gate opens for business at 6 AM, but if you want to start birding earlier, you should be able to pass it before that time – but you will need to return to buy your first entry ticket after 6 AM.
At the second gate (at about km 20), the ticket you bought at the first gate is checked, and you have to buy a second one. Finally, you need to buy your third and last ticket at the archeological site itself.
The entrance road between the 2nd and the 3rd gate is the best place to see Ocellated Turkey and Great Curassow. Try to be along the road as one of the first cars in the morning. Both species are foraging along the road at that time.

✓ East of Calakmul
  o Tres Garantias
    This site is described in Ross Gallardy’s report.

  o Dos Aguadas
    The observations at this location are included in the list (see below) with the observations of Tres Garantias.
    The road south of Dos Aguadas runs through nice forest. Unfortunately, a very broad new road is under construction now, which will likely have a detrimental effect on the birdlife. We visited this place in the middle of the day, with high
temperatures. Bird activity was low and only near some water pools there was activity. Here we saw both White-collared and Red-capped Manakin.

- El Sacrificio – along HW 269 to Xkan
  We were birding at two sites south of this village. See coordinates. There is another small village even closer to both sites, but I did not find a name of it.
  - Site 1: a small paved road runs through an area with patches of good forest, unfortunately with active logging in progress. We walked from the turnoff from the main road south of the small village until the marking point “birding area 2” on the map. Looking in Google Earth, there seem to be more patches of nice forest further than we went.
  
  - Site 2: there are a few trails in the forest just behind the small village. The start of these trails is easy to find. We only spent a few hours here, probably not enough to have a good chance to see more species. Others have seen for example Black-throated Shrike-tanager here.

- Archeological site Hormiguero
✓ Bacalar
This is the closest city to the stakeout for Rufous-breasted Spinetail. See [here](#).

✓ Archeological site Muyil
This site is about 45 minutes north of Felipe Carrillo Puerto along HW307. It is an archeological site with a mix of forest and mangrove habitat, holding some interesting species. You can even do a boat trip to the mangroves. However, it is not an essential place at all. In our case, it was a perfect place to hang around for a few hours to end our tour before driving to the airport.

![Muyil Archeological Site](image)

**GPS-coordinates**

You can find the coordinates of the observations made by Wim [here](#).

By this [link](#), you can find more coordinates for the places we visited.

**Time zone**

There are two time zones in the Yucatan peninsula during winter time. In the east of the peninsula (in the [province of Quintana Roo](#)), the time difference with Brussels is 7 hours all year long. For the west and north of the peninsula (in the [province of Yucatan](#)) the time difference with Brussels is 6 hours during winter time and 7 hours during summer time.

**Itinerary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 18th</td>
<td>Flight Brussels (10h35) – Cancun (16h50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Night in Playa del Carmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 19th</td>
<td>a.m.: Cozumel, Abandon Housing Complex, south of the city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p.m.: Cozumel, Dirt Road to Waste Water Treatment Plant, north of the city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 20th</td>
<td>a.m.: ferry to Playa del Carmen (6:15) and Coba.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p.m.: Xocén.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 21st</td>
<td>Night in Valladolid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a.m.: Ek Balam</td>
<td>p.m.: Rio Lagartos – track to San Salvador Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night in Rio Lagartos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 22nd</td>
<td>a.m.: Rio Lagartos mangroves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p.m.: Rio Lagartos – track to San Salvador Ranch + other places south of Rio Lagartos</td>
<td>evening: Rio Lagartos mangroves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night in Rio Lagartos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 23rd</td>
<td>a.m.: Rio Lagartos – track to San Salvador Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p.m.: Felipe Carrillo Puerto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night in Felipe Carrillo Puerto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 24th</td>
<td>a.m.: Felipe Carrillo Puerto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p.m.: drive to Calakmul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night in Calakmul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 25th</td>
<td>Calakmul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night in Calakmul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 26th</td>
<td>a.m.: El Sacrificio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p.m.: Tres Garantias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night in Calakmul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 27th</td>
<td>a.m.: another area near El Sacrifico and Archeological site Hormiguero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p.m.: near Bacalar (for Rufous-breasted Spinetail)</td>
<td>Night in Felipe Carrillo Puerto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 28th</td>
<td>a.m.: Archeological site Muyil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p.m.: Flight Cancun (17h10) – Brussels (day after, 9h10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accommodation

✓ By booking.com

- Cozumel Island
  - There is a lot of accommodation on the island. We stayed in a small hotel in the center of the city, the Sun Suites. We booked for 2 nights but we missed the last ferry on our day of arrival and only spent 1 night there. We only had to pay for 1 night.

- Calakmul
  - We stayed at the Chicanna Ecovillage. This lodge is along HW186 and it is situated more or less halfway between the entrance road to Calakmul (46 Km and 106 km to the archeological site) and the birding sites east of Calakmul: Tres Garantias (86 Km) and El Sacrificio (75 Km). In that sense, it is an ideal place to stay. I am wondering if there are more hotels or lodges closer to both places. All the roads we drove on in this region were paved roads.

✓ Booked directly with the owner

- Rio Lagartos
  - Posada “Ria Maya”. The owner is Diego Nuñez. He is also the guide for a boat trip into the mangroves. We booked both trips in the mangroves and the hotel for a good price (US$454 for both boat trips and 2 double rooms for 2 nights). See also his website.
✓ Looked for during the trip
  o Playa del Carmen
    We stayed in one of the big hotels along HW 307. No further details.
  o Valladolid
    It was hard to find a hotel with free places in this city. Finally, we found
    a free room at the Casa Hamaca Guesthouse.
  o Felipe Carrillo Puerto
    We stayed twice at the “Hotel Y Restaurante El Faisan Y El Venado”, a
    more basic hotel. From here it is only a 5 minutes’ drive to the track for
    birding.

Car rental

We hired a Dodge Grand Caravan 7 from AVIS. It was a rather big car, so we had a lot
of space. For the roads we have taken, a 4-wheel drive is not essential at all.

Flights

Direct flight with TUI Flights between Brussels and Cancun.

Ferry

Several companies are providing ferry transport to Cozumel Island. There are ferries leaving
the harbor in the city of Playa del Carmen (ferry for passengers only) and others leaving from
the harbor south of the city (for cars). We took a car ferry to Cozumel and did not book a
ticket in advance. The ferries are sailing quite frequently and when you are at the pier well in
time, you can be sure to have a place on the ferry. Useful websites:
https://www.cozumel-tours.com/cozumel-ferry-schedule.htm
https://transcaribe.net/
https://www.ultramarferry.com/en

Guides

“Birds of Mexico and Central America” by Ber Van Perlo.

Pictures

Pictures made by Erwin Collaerts are on Facebook.

Bird species list

261 species were observed, following IOC 9.1.

Thicket Tinamou Crypturellus cinnamomeus
20/01/2019 - Xocén - 3 heard
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1
24/01/2019 - Calakmul - 2 heard
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 1 seen + 3 heard
Lesser Scaup *Aythya affinis*
28/01/2019 - Muyil - +/- 35

Plain Chachalaca *Ortalis vetula*
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - 1
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 2
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - a few
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - a few

Crested Guan *Penelope purpurascens*
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 2

Great Curassow *Crax rubra* Vulnerable (VU)
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 12+

Yucatan Bobwhite *Colinus nigrogularis*
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 30+
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - +/- 20
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 20+

Singing Quail *Dactylortyx thoracicus*
20/01/2019 - Xocén - 2 heard
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 1 seen very well + 1 heard

Ocellated Turkey *Meleagris ocellata* Near-threatened (NT)
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - +/- 10

American Flamingo *Phoenicopterus ruber*
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - +/- 30

Wood Stork *Mycteria americana*
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - 5
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto to Calakmul - 5

American White Ibis *Eudocimus albus*
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - 50+

Roseate Spoonbill *Platalea ajaja*
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - 1

Bare-throated Tiger Heron *Tigrisoma mexicanum*
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - 1

Black-crowned Night Heron *Nycticorax nycticorax*
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - a few

Yellow-crowned Night Heron *Nyctanassa violacea*
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos village - 1
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - 20+

Green Heron *Butorides virescens*
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - a few
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio to Hormiguero - 1

Western Cattle Egret *Bubulcus ibis*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - +/- 5
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos to Felipe Carrillo Puerto - a few
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto to Calakmul - a few
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 2
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio to Hormiguero - a few
Great Blue Heron *Ardea herodias*
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - a few

Great Egret *Ardea alba*
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - a few
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio to Hormiguero - 1

Reddish Egret *Egretta rufescens* Near-threatened (NT)
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - 1

Tricolored Heron *Egretta tricolor*
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - a few

Little Blue Heron *Egretta caerulea*
19/01/2019 - Playa del Carmen - ferry terminal - 1
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - a few

Snowy Egret *Egretta thula*
19/01/2019 - Playa del Carmen - ferry terminal - 7
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - a few
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantías - 1

American White Pelican *Pelecanus erythrorhynchos*
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - a few

Brown Pelican *Pelecanus occidentalis*
19/01/2019 - Playa del Carmen - ferry terminal - a few
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - a few

Magnificent Frigatebird *Fregata magnificens*
19/01/2019 - Playa del Carmen - ferry terminal - 2
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - a few
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 1

Neotropical Cormorant *Phalacrocorax brasilianus*
20/01/2019 - Coba - 3

Double-crested Cormorant *Phalacrocorax auritus*
20/01/2019 - Coba - 2
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - a few

Anhinga *Anhinga anhinga*
20/01/2019 - Coba - 2

Turkey Vulture *Cathartes aura*
19/01/2019 - Playa del Carmen - ferry terminal - fairly common
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - fairly common
20/01/2019 - Coba - fairly common
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - fairly common
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - a few
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - a few
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto to Calakmul - a few
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - a few
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantías - fairly common
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - fairly common
28/01/2019 - Muyil - a few

Lesser Yellow-headed Vulture *Cathartes burrovianus*
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - 1

Black Vulture *Coragyps atratus*
19/01/2019 - Playa del Carmen - ferry terminal - fairly common
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - fairly common
20/01/2019 - Coba - fairly common
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - fairly common
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - a few
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - a few
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto to Calakmul - a few

**King Vulture** *Sarcoramphus papa*
20/01/2019 - Coba - 1
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantías - 1

**Western Osprey** *Pandion haliaetus*
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 1
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - +/- 5
28/01/2019 - Muyil to Cancun - 1 on a nest

**White-tailed Kite** *Elanus leucurus*
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio to Hormiguero - 4

**Grey-headed Kite** *Leptodon cayanensis*
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantías - 1

**Snail Kite** *Rostrhamus sociabilis*
20/01/2019 - Coba - 2

**Crane Hawk** *Geranospiza caerulescens*
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - 1
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 1

**Common Black Hawk** *Buteogallus anthracinus*
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - 2

**Roadside Hawk** *Rupornis magnirostris*
20/01/2019 - Cozumel to Coba - 1
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto to Calakmul - a few
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 4
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantías - 1
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - a few
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio to Hormiguero - a few
28/01/2019 - Muyil - 1

**White-tailed Hawk** *Geranoaetus albicaudatus*
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 1

**Grey Hawk** *Buteo plagiatus*
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 1
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - 1
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 2
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantías - 2
28/01/2019 - Muyil - 1

**Short-tailed Hawk** *Buteo brachyurus*
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantías - 1

**Zone-tailed Hawk** *Buteo albonotatus*
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 1
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 1

**Ruddy Crake** *Laterallus ruber*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - 4 seen + 5 heard

**Clapper Rail** *Rallus crepitans*
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - 4
**Rufous-necked Wood Rail** *Aramides axillaris*  
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves – 1

**Rufous-naped Wood Rail** *Aramides albiventris*  
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto – 2  
25/01/2019 - Calakmul – 2  
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio to Hormiguero – 5

**Spotted Rail** *Pardirallus maculatus*  
20/01/2019 - Coba – 1

**Purple Gallinule** *Porphyrio martinica*  
20/01/2019 - Coba – 1

**Limpkin** *Aramus guarauna*  
20/01/2019 - Coba - 1 seen + 1 heard

**American Oystercatcher** *Haematopus palliatus*  
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves – 4

**Grey Plover** *Pluvialis squatarola*  
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves – 10+

**Semipalmated Plover** *Charadrius semipalmatus*  
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves – 50+

**Killdeer** *Charadrius vociferus*  
19/01/2019 - Playa del Carmen - ferry terminal – 1  
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island – 1

**Whimbrel** *Numenius phaeopus*  
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves – +/- 5

**Marbled Godwit** *Limosa fedoa*  
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves – +/- 15

**Ruddy Turnstone** *Arenaria interpres*  
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves – a few

**Sanderling** *Calidris alba*  
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves – +/- 50

**Western Sandpiper** *Calidris mauri*  
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves – common

**Short-billed Dowitcher** *Limnodromus griseus*  
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves – 7

**Spotted Sandpiper** *Actitis macularius*  
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves – a few  
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio to Hormiguero – 1

**Willet** *Tringa semipalmata*  
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves – fairly common

**Greater Yellowlegs** *Tringa melanoleuca*  
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves – 2

**Laughing Gull** *Leucophaeus atricilla*
19/01/2019 - Playa del Carmen - ferry terminal - a few
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves – common

**American Herring Gull** *Larus smithsonianus*
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves – 2

**Caspian Tern** *Hydroprogne caspia*
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - 10+

**Royal Tern** *Thalasseus maximus*
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - a few

**Cabot’s Tern** *Thalasseus acuflavidus*
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - a few

**Scaled Pigeon** *Patagioenas speciosa*
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 4

**Red-billed Pigeon** *Patagioenas flavirostris*
23/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 3
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 6
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 1 heard
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - fairly common
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - a few

**Common Ground Dove** *Columbina passerina*
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - fairly common
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - a few
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - a few

**Ruddy Ground Dove** *Columbina talpacoti*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - fairly common
20/01/2019 - Coba - a few
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - a few
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - a few

**Blue Ground Dove** *Claravis pretiosa*
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - +/- 20
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - a few
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - a few heard

**White-tipped Dove** *Leptotila verreauxi*
20/01/2019 - Xocén - a few
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - a few heard
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - a few
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - a few
25/01/2019 - Calakmul – 1

**Caribbean Dove** *Leptotila jamaicensis*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - 1 seen + 1 heard
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto – 2

**White-winged Dove** *Zenaida asiatica*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - a few
20/01/2019 - Coba - 1
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - a few
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - a few
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - a few
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - a few
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio to Hormiguero - +/- 10

**Smooth-billed Ani** *Crotophaga ani*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island – 1
**Groove-billed Ani** *Crotophaga sulcirostris*
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 2
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - a few
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - a few
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - a few
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio to Hormiguero - a few

**Lesser Ground Cuckoo** *Morococcyx erythropygus*
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 1
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 1

**Squirrel Cuckoo** *Piaya cayana*
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 1
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 1
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 1
27/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 1

**Mangrove Cuckoo** *Coccyzus minor*
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - 1

**Middle American Screech Owl** *Megascops guatemalae*
20/01/2019 - Xocén - 1 heard
23/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 5 heard
24/01/2019 - Calakmul - 1 seen very well

**Mottled Owl** *Strix virgata*
20/01/2019 - Xocén - 1 seen
23/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1 heard
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 1 on a day roost

**Ferruginous Pygmy Owl** *Glaucidium brasilianum*
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 1
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 1 heard
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - 1
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 1
23/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 2 heard
24/01/2019 - Calakmul - 2 heard

**Northern Potoo** *Nyctibius jamaicensis*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - 1 seen very well

**Lesser Nighthawk** *Chordeiles acutipennis*
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 2

**Pauraque** *Nyctidromus albicollis*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - 1 seen + 1 heard
20/01/2019 - Xocén - 2 seen
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 1

**Yucatan Poorwill** *Nyctiphrynus yucatanicus*
20/01/2019 - Xocén - 1 seen very well

**Yucatan Nightjar** *Antrostomus badius*
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - 1 during evening visit

**Vaux’s Swift** *Chaetura vauxi*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - 2
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 8
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - +/- 20
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - +/- 10

**Wedge-tailed Sabrewing** *Campylopterus pampa*
Green-breasted Mango Anthracothorax prevostii
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - a few

Cozumel Emerald Chlorostilbon forficatus Country endemic
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - 5+

Canivet's Emerald Chlorostilbon canivetii
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 3
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - 1
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias – 2

Cinnamon Hummingbird Amazilia rutila
20/01/2019 - Xocén - 2
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 1
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 1
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - 1
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche – 1

Buff-bellied Hummingbird Amazilia yucatanensis
20/01/2019 - Xocén - 2
23/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1
25/01/2019 - Calakmul – 1

Rufous-tailed Hummingbird Amazilia tzacatl
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - a few

White-bellied Emerald Amazilia candida
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 3
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - a few

Mexican Sheartail Doricha eliza Near-threatened (NT) Country endemic
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 2
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - feeders - 4
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche – 1

Ruby-throated Hummingbird Archilochus colubris
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias – 1

Black-headed Trogon Trogon melanocephalus
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 2
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 1
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias – 2

Gartered Trogon Trogon caligatus
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 2
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 1
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio – 1

Collared Trogon Trogon collaris
27/01/2019 - Hormiguero - 1

American Pygmy Kingfisher Chloroceryle aenea
22/01/2019 – Parque Naturel Rio Lagartos – 1
Green Kingfisher *Chloroceryle americana*
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio to Hormiguero – 1

Belted Kingfisher *Megaceryle alcyon*
20/01/2019 - Coba - 1
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - +/- 5

Tody Motmot *Hylomanes momotula*
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 3 + 2 heard

Lesson’s Motmot *Momotus lessonii*
20/01/2019 - Xocén - 1
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 1
27/01/2019 - Hormiguero - 1 heard

Turquoise-browed Motmot *Eumomota superciliosa*
20/01/2019 - Cozumel to Coba - 2
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 3
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche – 2

Rufous-tailed Jacamar *Galbula ruficauda*
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias – 1

White-necked Puffbird *Notharchus hyperrhynchus*
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias – 1

Collared Aracari *Pteroglossus torquatus*
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 20+
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - +/- 5

Keel-billed Toucan *Ramphastos sulfuratus*
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto to Calakmul - 1
24/01/2019 - Calakmul - 2
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 10+
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 20+
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - +/- 5

Yucatan Woodpecker *Melanerpes pygmaeus*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - 5
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 1
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 1
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - 1
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche – 1

Velasquez’s Woodpecker *Melanerpes santacruzi*
20/01/2019 - Coba - 2
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 2
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 3
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 1
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 1
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio – 1

Yellow-bellied Sapsucker *Sphyrapicus varius*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island – 1

Ladder-backed Woodpecker *Dryobates scalaris*
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 1
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 1
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche – 1

Smoky-brown Woodpecker *Leuconotopicus fumigatus*
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto – 2
Golden-olive Woodpecker Colaptes rubiginosus  
23/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1  
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias – 2

Chestnut-colored Woodpecker Celeus castaneus  
25/01/2019 - Calakmul – 2

Lineated Woodpecker Dryocopus lineatus  
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 1  
28/01/2019 - Muyil – 1

Pale-billed Woodpecker Campephilus guatemalensis  
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 1  
25/01/2019 - Calakmul – 1

Northern Crested Caracara Caracara cheriway  
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 1  
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche – 1

Laughing Falcon Herpetotheres cachinnans  
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - 1 heard  
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 1  
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 2 heard  
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 1  
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio to Hormiguero – 1

Barred Forest Falcon Micrastur ruficollis  
25/01/2019 - Calakmul – 1

Collared Forest Falcon Micrastur semitorquatus  
25/01/2019 - Calakmul – 1

American Kestrel Falco sparverius  
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam to Rio Lagartos – 2

Bat Falcon Falco rufigularis  
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos to Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1  
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 1  
28/01/2019 - Muyil – 1

White-crowned Parrot Pionus senilis  
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 3  
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio – 1

White-fronted Amazon Amazona albifrons  
20/01/2019 - Cozumel to Coba - 2  
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 2  
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - 2  
24/01/2019 - Calakmul - 10+  
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 3+  
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias – 2

Yucatan Amazon Amazona xantholora  
24/01/2019 - Calakmul – 2

Olive-throated Parakeet Eupsittula nana Near-threatened (NT)  
20/01/2019 - Coba - 2  
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - a few  
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - 2  
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 2  
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 3  
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - fairly common
Olivaceous Woodcreeper *Sittasomus griseicapillus*
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 1
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - 3

Ruddy Woodcreeper *Dendrocincla homochroa*
23/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 3
28/01/2019 - Muyil - 1

Tawny-winged Woodcreeper *Dendrocincla anabatina*
23/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1

Northern Barred Woodcreeper *Dendrocolaptes sanctithomae*
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 5+

Ivory-billed Woodcreeper *Xiphorhynchus flavigaster*
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 2
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 1
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 1
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - 1

Plain Xenops *Xenops minutus*
27/01/2019 - Hormiguero - 2

Rufous-breasted Spinetail *Synallaxis erythrothorax*
27/01/2019 - Bacalar - 2

Barred Antshrike *Thamnophilus doliatus*
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - 2
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 1 heard
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 1 heard
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - 1 heard
28/01/2019 - Muyil - 1 male

Dusky Antbird *Cercomacroides tyrannina*
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 1

Mayan Antthrush *Formicarius moniliger*
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - 2 heard
28/01/2019 - Muyil - 1 seen very well + 2 heard

Greenish Elaenia *Myiopagis viridicata*
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 2
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 1
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - 1

Caribbean Elaenia *Elaenia martinica*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - 1

Yellow-bellied Tyrannulet *Ornithion semiflavum*
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 1

Northern Beardless Tyrannulet *Camptostoma imberbe*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - a few
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - 1
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 2
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias – 1

**Northern Bentbill** *Oncostoma cinereigulare*
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 1
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - a few heard
24/01/2019 - Calakmul - 1 heard
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 1
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 1 heard
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - 1 heard

**Slaty-headed Tody-Flycatcher** *Poecilotriccus sylvia*
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias – 1

**Eye-ring Flatbill** *Rhynchocyclus brevirostris*
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - 1
27/01/2019 - Hormiguero – 2

**Stub-tailed Spadebill** *Platyrinchus cancrominus*
23/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1 heard
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1 seen and a few heard
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 1 + 1 heard
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 1
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - a few heard

**Tropical Pewee** *Contopus cinereus*
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 1
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto – 1

**Yellow-bellied Flycatcher** *Empidonax flaviventris*
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 1
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio – 1

**Least Flycatcher** *Empidonax minimus*
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 2
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - 2
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 2
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 1
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio – 1

**Social Flycatcher** *Myiozetetes similis*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - 1
20/01/2019 - Xocén - 1
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 1
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 1
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - 1
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - a few
24/01/2019 - Calakmul - a few
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - a few
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - common
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - a few
28/01/2019 - Muyil - a few

**Great Kiskadee** *Pitangus sulphuratus*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - 1
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - a few
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - a few

**Boat-billed Flycatcher** *Megarynchus pitangus*
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 2
24/01/2019 - Calakmul - 2
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 1 heard

**Tropical Kingbird** *Tyrannus melancholicus*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - fairly common
20/01/2019 - Coba - fairly common
Couch's Kingbird *Tyrannus couchii*
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 2
27/01/2019 - Hormiguero - 1
28/01/2019 - Muyil - 1

Fork-tailed Flycatcher *Tyrannus savana*
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 1

Yucatan Flycatcher *Myiarchus yucatanensis*
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 1. Identified by its typical call.
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1 heard

Dusky-capped Flycatcher *Myiarchus tuberculifer*
20/01/2019 - Xocén - 2
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 1 heard
24/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 1 heard

Great Crested Flycatcher *Myiarchus crinitus*
24/01/2019 - Calakmul - 1
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 5+

Bright-rumped Attila *Attila spadiceus*
23/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 1
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 1
27/01/2019 - Hormiguero - 1 + few heard

White-collared Manakin *Manacus candei*
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 1 female

Red-capped Manakin *Ceratopipra mentalis*
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 3 males + 2 females

Northern Royal Flycatcher *Onychorhynchus mexicanus*
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 1
27/01/2019 - Hormiguero - 1

Masked Tityra *Tityra semifasciata*
20/01/2019 - Valladolid - 1
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 3
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - a few
28/01/2019 - Muyil - 1

Northern Schiffornis *Schiffornis veraepacis*
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - 1 heard for a long time but it never came into view.

Grey-collared Becard *Pachyramphus major*
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 1 female

Rose-throated Becard *Pachyramphus aglaiae*
20/01/2019 - Xocén - 1 female
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 2

Rufous-browed Peppershrike *Cyclarhis gujanensis*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - 1
20/01/2019 - Xocén - 2
White-eyed Vireo *Vireo griseus*
20/01/2019 - Xocén - 1
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - a few
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - a few
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - +/- 2
23/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1
24/01/2019 - San Salvador Ranche - 5
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - a few
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - a few
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - a few
28/01/2019 - Muyil - 1

Mangrove Vireo *Vireo pallens*
20/01/2019 - Xocén - 1
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 1
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - 1

Cozumel Vireo *Vireo bairdi* Country endemic
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - +/- 5

Yellow-throated Vireo *Vireo flavifrons*
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 1
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 1

Philadelphia Vireo *Vireo philadelphicus*
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 2

Yucatan Vireo *Vireo magister*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - 3

Tawny-crowned Greenlet *Hylophilus ochraceiceps*
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 1

Lesser Greenlet *Hylophilus decurtatus*
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - a few
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - 2

Yucatan Jay *Cyanocorax yucatanicus*
20/01/2019 - Cozumel to Coba - 10
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 5
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 1
23/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - a few
28/01/2019 - Muyil - 2

Green Jay *Cyanocorax luxuosus*
20/01/2019 - Xocén - 1
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - +/- 5
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 2
27/01/2019 - Hormiguero - 1

Brown Jay *Psilorhinus morio*
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 2
24/01/2019 - Calakmul - 2
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - fairly common
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - fairly common
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - fairly common

Mangrove Swallow *Tachycineta albilinea*
Grey-breasted Martin *Progne chalybea*
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio to Hormiguero - 2

Northern Rough-winged Swallow *Stelgidopteryx serripennis*
20/01/2019 - Coba - a few
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - a few
28/01/2019 - Muyil - a few

Cave Swallow *Petrochelidon fulva*
22/01/2019 - Parque Natural Rio Lagartos - 1

Yucatan Wren *Campylorhynchus yucatanicus* Near-threatened (NT) Country endemic
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 10+
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - 4
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 2

Spot-breasted Wren *Pheugopedius maculipectus*
20/01/2019 - Chichimila - 2
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 1 heard
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1 heard
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 1 heard
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - a few
27/01/2019 - Hormiguero - 2

Carolina Wren *Thryothorus ludovicianus*
20/01/2019 - Chichimila - 1

House Wren *Troglodytes aedon*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - 1

White-bellied Wren *Uropsila leucogastra*
23/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - a few
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 2
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - 1

Trilling Gnatwren *Ramphocaenus melanurus*
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 1
28/01/2019 - Muyil - 1

Blue-grey Gnatcatcher *Polioptila caerulea*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - 2
20/01/2019 - Coba - 2
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 2
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - a few
23/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1

Grey Catbird *Dumetella carolinensis*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - 2
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 5+
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - a few
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - a few
27/01/2019 - Hormiguero - a few

Black Catbird *Melanoptila glabrirostris* Near-threatened (NT)
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - 10+
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 3

Tropical Mockingbird *Mimus gilvus*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - common
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - a few
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranch - a few
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranch - a few
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranch - fairly common
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto to Calakmul - a few
25/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - a few
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio to Hormiguero - a few
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio to Hormiguero - a few

**Swainson’s Thrush** *Catharus ustulatus*
25/01/2019 - Calakmul – 1

**Wood Thrush** *Hylocichla mustelina* Near-threatened (NT)
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - common
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - a few
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio to Hormiguero - a few
28/01/2019 - Muyil - a few

**Clay-colored Thrush** *Turdus grayi*
20/01/2019 - Coba - 2
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - a few
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - a few
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - a few
27/01/2019 - Hormiguero - a few

**Lesser Goldfinch** *Spinus psaltria*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - 10+
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias – 1

**Scrub Euphonia** *Euphonia affinis*
20/01/2019 - Chichimila - 1
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 1
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 2
28/01/2019 - Muyil – 2

**Yellow-throated Euphonia** *Euphonia hirundinacea*
20/01/2019 - Coba - 1
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 2
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 1
28/01/2019 - Muyil – 2

**Olive-backed Euphonia** *Euphonia gouldi*
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias – 2

**Botteri’s Sparrow** *Peucaea botterii*
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranch – 1

**Green-backed Sparrow** *Arremonops chloronotus*
20/01/2019 - Xocén - 1
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto – 3

**Western Spindalis** *Spindalis zena*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island – 2

**Yellow-breasted Chat** *Icteria virens*
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 1
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio – 1

**Yellow-billed Cacique** *Amblycercus holosericeus*
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 4
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - 1
28/01/2019 - Muyil – 2
Montezuma Oropendola *Psarocolius montezuma*
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 1 heard
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 4+1

Yellow-backed Oriole *Icterus chrysater*
20/01/2019 - Coba - 1
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 2
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - 1

Orange Oriole *Icterus auratus* Country endemic
20/01/2019 - Coba - 2
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 1

Altamira Oriole *Icterus gularis*
19/01/2019 - Playa del Carmen - ferry terminal - 4
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - a few
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - a few
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - 1

Baltimore Oriole *Icterus galbula*
20/01/2019 - Coba - 5+

Yellow-tailed Oriole *Icterus mesomelas*
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - a few

Hooded Oriole *Icterus cucullatus*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - 1
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - a few

Black-cowled Oriole *Icterus prosthemelas*
20/01/2019 - Coba - 1
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - 1
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 1

Orchard Oriole *Icterus spurius*
20/01/2019 - Coba - 20+

Red-winged Blackbird *Agelaius phoeniceus*
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - +/- 10

Melodious Blackbird *Dives dives*
20/01/2019 - Cozumel to Coba - a few
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - a few
24/01/2019 - Calakmul - 1
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - +/- 10
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - a few

Great-tailed Grackle *Quiscalus mexicanus*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - common
20/01/2019 - Coba - fairly common
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - common
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - fairly common
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - fairly common
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - fairly common
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto to Calakmul - a few
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - a few
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - fairly common
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - fairly common
28/01/2019 - Muyil - a few

Ovenbird *Seiurus aurocapilla*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - 2
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 2
28/01/2019 - Muyil – 1

**Worm-eating Warbler** *Helmitheros vermivorum*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island – 1
25/01/2019 - Calakmul – 2

**Northern Waterthrush** *Parusia noveboracensis*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - a few
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - a few
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 2
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 1
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 1
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio to Hormiguero – 1

**Golden-winged Warbler** *Vermivora chrysoptera* Near-threatened (NT)
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 2

**Blue-winged Warbler** *Vermivora cyanoptera*
24/01/2019 - Calakmul – 1

**Black-and-white Warbler** *Mniotilt varia*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - 3
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 2
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 1
24/01/2019 - Calakmul - 1
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - a few
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - 1
27/01/2019 - Hormiguero – 1

**Tennessee Warbler** *Leiothlypis peregrina*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island – 1

**Nashville Warbler** *Leiothlypis ruficapilla*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island – 1

**Grey-crowned Yellowthroat** *Geothlypis poliocephala*
20/01/2019 - Xocén - 1
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 2
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche – 1

**Kentucky Warbler** *Geothlypis formosa*
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - +/- 5
27/01/2019 - Hormiguero – 2
28/01/2019 - Muyil – 2

**Common Yellowthroat** *Geothlypis trichas*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - a few
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 1
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - 1
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche – 1

**Hooded Warbler** *Setophaga citrina*
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 2
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - 1
23/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 10+
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 1
27/01/2019 - Hormiguero – 1

**American Redstart** *Setophaga ruticilla*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - a few
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - 1
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1
Cape May Warbler *Setophaga tigrina*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - 1

Northern Parula *Setophaga americana*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - a few
20/01/2019 - Xocén - a few
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - a few
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - +/- 5
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - a few

Magnolia Warbler *Setophaga magnolia*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - 4
20/01/2019 - Xocén - 1
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 1
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 1
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - a few
23/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - fairly common
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - fairly common
27/01/2019 - Hormiguero - a few
28/01/2019 - Muyil - a few

American Yellow Warbler *Setophaga aestiva*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - fairly common
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 2

Mangrove Warbler *Setophaga petechia*
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos mangroves - +/- 5

Palm Warbler *Setophaga palmarum*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - fairly common
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - 1

Myrtle Warbler *Setophaga coronata*
20/01/2019 - Coba - 1
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranche - 1

Yellow-throated Warbler *Setophaga dominica*
19/01/2019 - Playa del Carmen - ferry terminal - 1

Black-throated Green Warbler *Setophaga virens*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - 1
20/01/2019 - Xocén - 1
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 1
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranche - 1
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - a few

Summer Tanager *Piranga rubra*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - 2
20/01/2019 - Xocén - 1 male
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 1
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1
24/01/2019 - Calakmul - 1
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - a few
27/01/2019 - Hormiguero - 2

Rose-throated Tanager *Piranga roseogularis*
Red-throated Ant Tanager *Habia fuscicauda*
20/01/2019 - Xocén - +/- 7  
23/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - +/- 10  
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - a few  
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - a few  
27/01/2019 - Hormiguero - 10+  
28/01/2019 - Muyil - a few

Rose-breasted Grosbeak *Pheucticus ludovicianus*
20/01/2019 - Xocén - 1  
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranché - 2  
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantías - 1  
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - 1

Grey-throated Chat *Granatellus sallaei*
24/01/2019 - Calakmul - 1 + 1 heard  
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - +/- 5

Northern Cardinal *Cardinalis cardinalis*
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranché - +/- 5  
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranché - +/- 5  
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranché - a few  
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantías - a few

Blue Bunting *Cyanocompsa parellina*
20/01/2019 - Chichimila - 3  
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 1 male  
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 1 male  
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - +/- 20  
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantías - a few  
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - a few

Blue Grosbeak *Passerina caerulea*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - 4  
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranché - 1

Indigo Bunting *Passerina cyanea*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - fairly common  
20/01/2019 - Xocén - fairly common  
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - a few  
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranché - a few  
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranché - a few  
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantías - fairly common  
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio to Hormiguero - fairly common

Painted Bunting *Passerina ciris* Near-threatened (NT)
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - 4  
21/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranché - 2  
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranché - 3  
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranché - 1

Grey-headed Tanager *Eucometis penicillata*
20/01/2019 - Xocén - 1  
25/01/2019 - Calakmul - 2

Blue-grey Tanager *Thraupis episcopus*
20/01/2019 - Coba - a few  
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - 1

Yellow-winged Tanager *Thraupis abbas*
20/01/2019 - Coba - 2  
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - 4
**Red-legged Honeycreeper** *Cyanerpes cyaneus*
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 4

**Black-headed Saltator** *Saltator atriceps*
20/01/2019 - Coba - 3
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - 2
24/01/2019 - Felipe Carrillo Puerto - 2
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - a few

**Morelet’s Seedeater** *Sporophila morelleti*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - 1
20/01/2019 - Coba - 2
22/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - south of RL and track to San Salvador Ranch - 1
26/01/2019 - El Sacrificio and Tres Garantias - 3
27/01/2019 - El Sacrificio - 1

**Bananaquit** *Coereba flaveola*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - fairly common

**Yellow-faced Grassquit** *Tiaris olivaceus*
19/01/2019 - Cozumel Island - fairly common
21/01/2019 - Ek Balam - a few
23/01/2019 - Rio Lagartos - track to San Salvador Ranch - a few